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HELMBOLD'S SCROFULA.
IIUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A porirtve uxl Pptdfle Remedy tot disease of Uw

Bladder, EldatN flrisvet Ml !)roptl Rwe1Ua4.

This Medietas lMtouM tho rowonof digestion, ami

cites the absorbents Into healthy action, by teMel. tb
watery otoeteareone depositions, find all onnaltiral

srs reduced, m well s pain and iBflernmaUoo.

foi i (o4 tor men, women and children.

XTJEjL
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

lfj vrtataisss arising from F.xceaoes, Habits of Dlsetpa
, larly IndlscroUon. attended with the following

tymptomti
IndlipotlUon to Exertion, LomoI Power,
Loos of Memory, Dimcalty of EroMMnj,
fVesk Nerves, Trembling,
florrerof DlecAs, Wakefulness,
DtancMof Vision, . Pain In tho Back,
Dot Hands, Hushing of the Dody,
Dryness of the Skin, Kruptlons of the Taee,
Universal Lassltndo, ralud Countenance.
These symptoms, If allowed to goon (which thli Med
tee Invariably removes), soon follqw

fatuity, kpilettic fits, Ac,
fa ooe of which tho patient my expire. Vrho can lay
they are not frequently followed by thoao "dlieful dla--

J

fNBANITT AND CONSUMPTION ?
Many uo aware of the cause of their entTorlng.bnt none

will confess. The records of tho InsAno asylnrnj end the
toclancholy deaths by coneuinptlonbcar amplovtltnosi to
the truth of the assertion.

The Conttltntloo, 01150 effected by organlo weakness,
tcqnlret the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigorate
tho system, whleh HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 01' BCCI1U
esTMlably does. A trial will c6nttnco tho most sceptical.

E
In many affections peculiar to Venules, tha Extract

flcuiu is nneQUled by any other remedy, end for all
tomplalata Incident to tho sex, or In the

DECLINE OK CIIANOIi OF LIFE,
UT St 8mrT0a asotz.

EST Ho JTamlly should bo without It.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or nnpleaaant medicine for
Unpleasant and dangerons diseases.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
liraEE WASH

Cures Secret Dlsoaseo
In all thotr stages Uttlo expense little or no change of
east, no Inconvenience, and NO EXPOSURE.

M
USE HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Tor all affections and diseases of these organs, whether

EXISTTNO IN MALE OR FEMALE,
From whatever canso orlglnatlng.and nomatter how Ion,?
standing Diseases of these organs require the aid ol a
Dorollc.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic

Atd It Is urtils to have tho deelrod effset Is all disease
tot which It rs recommended.

jo
WLOOD! BZ.OOD! BLOOD 1

Helmtold.'s. sxQnLT coscxsTJurrD comtoctto

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
i"or purifying the Blood, removing all ehronlo constitu-

tional diseases arising from an impnro state of tho Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for tho
core of Scrofula, Scald Bead, Salt Bheum, Fains and
Swellings of the Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat and
Legs. Blotches, Ftaplcs on the race, Tetter, Erysipelas,
tad all scaly Eruptions of the Skin,

A3TS aKATJTIgTTjyG THK COMrX.KSXOS'.

NOT A FEW 1

of the worst disorders that afflict mankind arise from tho
torrnptlon that accumulates In the Blood. Of all tho dis-

coveries that have been made to porgo It out, none can
equal In eSect TlirimoLD'a Cohtockd F.xnucr or

It cleanses and renovates the Blood, Instills
tho vigor of health Into tho Bystem, ond purges ont tho
humors which make disease. It stimulates the healthy
functions of the body, and expels the disorders that grow
and rankle In the blood. Bach a remedy that could bo
relied on has long been sought for, and now, for the first
time the public have ono on which they can depend. Our
tpaceberedoesnotadmltofecrtlncatestoshowltseffecU,
bat the trial of a single bottle will show to the sick that It
has Its virtues surpassing anything they have over taken.

Two tablespoons fal of the Extract of Barsaparllla added
to a pint of water Is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
eoe bottle Is fully equal lo a gallon of the Syrnp of Eam
HfUU, or tho Cecoctlon ae usually made.

Q
HELMBOLD'S B.OSE WASH,

An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from habits of
dissipation, used In connection with the Extracts Bncho
and Earaaparllla, In such diseases as recommended. Evi-

dence of the most responsible and rellabte character will
accompany the medicines. Alto explicit directions for
sse, aUi hundrtdt of thoutawU living witnesses, and up-

wards of 80,000 unsolicited certificates and recommenda-
tory letters, many of which are from the highest sources,
Including eminent Fhyslctans,( i3rgymen,Statesmen, Ac.
The Proprietor has neTCr resorted to their publication In
the newspapers 1 he does not do this from (he fact that his
articles rank as Standard Frepsrattons, and do not need
to be propped up bycertlflcatee.

The Science of Medicine, like the Doric Column, should
load simple, pore, majestic, having Fact for Its basis,

MeoUea. for Its pillar, and Truth alone for its Capital.

T
itj Sxtraet rUrsspsrllla is a Blood Purifier : my Extract

Vachn Is a Diuretic, and will att as such In all cases.
Both aro prepared on purely scientific principle-- in

eocuoend art the most active measures of either tbst
ssd be made. A ready and conclusive test will be a com-
parison of their properties with those set forth In the fol-
lowing works 1

See Dispensatory of the United Btatee.
See Professor DswzzV valusblo works on the Practice
f rhysle.
See remarks made by the celebrated Dr. rur tic, rtdla.
See remarks mado by Dr. Erniuiu McDowell, a cele-

brated. Physician and Memhcr of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Ireland, and published In the Transactions of
the Sing and Quccn'a Journal.

' Seo Review, published by BEXjf
Tutus, Fellow cf tho Royal Collsgof Surgeons,

M most of the lato standard works on Medicine.

OLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVElTTWinrnE.
Addrtt Utters for Information, In confidence, to

H T. HEL1O0LD, Chomfst.
PRINCIPAL DEP0TS-Balmbo- ld'a

Drug; una Chemical Warehouse,
Ho. 601 BROADWAY, NEW Y0BK, and

rtelmbold's Medioal Sopot,
So. 104 B0DIH TENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA,

BEWABE OF COUNTEltFKITS.
ASK rOB LTEIiMU OLD'S!

TAKE NO OTUEHI
April 15, 1805.-- -, y.

. A. LOGAN GRIM,
Attorney aHcfCounctllor at Laxe,

LA FORI E. SULLIVAN CO,, PArr Military and ollm claims promptly attended to,
Ostr 1MM9,

DR. E..W. WILLS'

AMERICAN COMPOUND For THE

BLOOD.

THIS old cslablitlud, tltoroughly tried

Rtmtdy, recommcded by iomr oflht most

m inrnl Physicint, has attained a cclcbri-- I

y in most part of tht country, in cw itig

SCROFULA OR A7AGS EVIL

Scrofulous Bores, Rose or Krytipsjas, Scaled Head

and Ring Worm, Tetter or i0irtror Br-cl-l'

ed Neck, (so common with our American females) cu

rable Cancers and Cancerous Bores, Blslnt or Dolls,

Chronic Ulcerated Bore,

if BYilL
tbluc, Mouth and Throat, Pyphllls In all Its forms, 8y.

Nosilie or merccrrlal Bore mouth, and throat, chronic

plccrstion of the Lungs, Stomach and Kidneys, Tim.

pies, Poetunes, and Blotches. Bheumatism, Female

Weakness. Lercorrhao, (arising from internal ulcera-on- )

Dropsy, Ganenal Debility, Emaciation and all dis-

eases of tlx

BJLOOB
In cases of CostiveneBS or Conitipalion it

NEVER FAILS.

Its mild in its action. Just sufficient to regalata the

bowels and keep them regular. Its .unlike all prspa

ratleus for the Blood, having the laxative properties

combined, As it contains

Wild Cherry, Mandrake and Dandelion

prepared in a scientific manner

it works wonderfully in cas-

ta qf chronic affections

of tht

LUNGS

Iiiver
&

KOHLEjLS.
Cbrnulc FILES, sod permanently cured by lbs Alt- - r

native and Laiatlve affect oai great fcaturs In it, ls.it
produces an

APPLETTE- -
from the oommencement-- in short It is a very flnsTes-ic- -

Its palatable and can be taken by the most del-

icate Female or Child. It being purely vegetable there

will be no harm dons in taking It, if there is no benefit

derived.

Preparea by

Dr, E, W, WellsY
Practical Physician

WILKES.BARRE, PA.
OFFICE ovor L. 0. Paine Slore,

Market Strket.
For Sale by ull Druggists throughout

I ktountry.
P. 8. Every agent is authorised to refund the money

where the compound falls to relieve. Full Directions.
accompany eachbottle in English, French and Qer

man.

N li. No Oarthctio modioino is ro- -

quired. In treating Five thousand oasoi,

1 havo never known & case to requiro

j Pbjgio, or Lito I over known it to fail in

thoroughly removinjj the diseases, As I

devoU all my timo at the etudy and treat

ment of Diseases OF THE BLOOD I

am preparstl to giyo advice (gratis) by ap-

plying lo my office or by letter, aocom.

panied by a Stamp.

. K. W. WELLS,
M. D.

Wholmal. 34 Coitland Strcsl New York.

'(llilMI.-Il- n)

Scjienk's Mandrake

JttiAS.
FOR

Sick
HE

Its Stmpioms, Oaoe and Cchk,

liai roceivotl its naino from a oou- -Illia
nsniea or sickness at tbs stomsdi, which

attends tho psln in the head. This headache is apt

to begin in the merning on waking fioro a deep sleep,

sad then some mrgulgriiy of die, has beta commit- -

ed en the day before, or sometimes for several days

previous. At first thsro is a distressingly oppressive

feeling in the head, which gradually merges into a se

vera heavy pain In the temples, frequently atten ded

by a seats of fullness and tenderness in one eye, and

eiteadlng across the forehead. There is a clammy,

unptssiaat taste in the mouth, an offensive. bratb,and

the tongue covered with a yollowish white fur. Ihe

sufferer desires to be aloue in a dark room. As soon

as tns patieat feits the fullness ia the head and pain
,

in the temples, lake a large deie of Bchinh's aadroko

i

Fill i' and in an boar or (wo the r wilt fee welt ai

ever. This has been tried by thousands, and ia alM ays

sure to cure, sud iditcnd of tbs sick headache coming

on avery week or ten dajs, they will not be troubled

with it ones in three months

Bthenk's Mandrake Fills are cumpssed of a number

of root besidss roa'ophinin, or concentrated .Mandrake

all n( which lend to relax the aerretiona of the liver

sndaei taoro prom?tlhaa blue pills or mercury, and

without leaving iny dangerous effects. lu a billious

parson thsv will show themes Ives ay the stools. They

will expel worms, mueur, bile and all morbid natter"

from the system., Ia siek headache, if they aro taken

as directed above, (a full dose as soon as Ibsy feel the

first symptomi f it Dr. Bchenek will and has directed

bis agents to rtturn the money If they ds not give per

fscc satisfaction.

Ifapsrsoobss been compelled lo stsy out late at

night, or dring too much wine, by taking a dese f

pills on going to bed, nest morning he wilt feel as tho'

lbs bid not drsak a drop,-- anless he fcrgsts to go to

bed st all.

They osly cost tS cents a bos.

Whoever tskss them willnever uis any other. IlKy

are worth a dollar to a sick man for every cent the
cost.

Oen't forget the MANDATE

rjLLS.

Bold nholssdls and retail at Dr. Bcbenck'arrincigay

Office, No. 15, Noith tilth Street, relladclshia, and by

Druggists and Htoreksepers generally,

Price for Pulmonic Byrup, Btawood Ionic, tack $1 50

per buttle, 7 50 the balfdexen.ortwobotilss cfsyr-ru-

and one of Tonic, for 97 75, '

Dr, Scheuck will be al his oflice, No, IS North St.

Philadelphia, every Btturday to see patients, lie

makes ao charge for advice, but for a thorough exam-jaetlo-

of the lungs with bis Heipirouiiler, be charges

lines delists.

Much !,l)fr

Keep Youn J&ye

'THIS PLACE.
Co.,

In
for

I
SB OND ARRIVAL

nnd

OF NEW GOUDS. .

,

Its
be

enlarged and grrnlly Imarovcil his Rtore RoomHAS stocked It with a large anil superior Stock of
n.M.L and WINTEIl 0O0II8, whhli wlllbesoldas
low as at unv other eatabllilnuunt in the country.

idkos at 10, 18, 20 and 25 cents.
.

Muslim, UhachcAund Urown at 20, 28, '

up lo 48 cents,
tinuad GOODS of every shade, quality

and price ; a full lino of Domcstlo Goods,
vis I Checks, Etitpes, Ticks, I.lnnen nud Cotton

Table Diaper, Ginghams, Nankeens, te . &c. A
good supply of l.ndlcs Shoes and Gailcra

New stock of Hats aud Caps.
All Wool Ingrain and Collage Caritcls,

a splendid article Just opened and for talc,
A fresh supply of

Groceries and Spices,
a new lot of

CADAR AND WILLOW WARE.
MACKUP.AL by the quarter, liulf and whole barret
Nos. 1 aud 2, medium and large. Also, a large and

splendid assortment of to

new designs. Also, a new lot of TUUNK3 and
Oil Cloth Satchels.

Having bought these goods before the lata rise, I am
prepared to sell low, cheap as the cheapest for cash or
country produce.

VU STUDY TO H.nASC.
Bloomskiirg. Jan. 7, IM.

Reeling Kail-road- ..

WINTER ARANGEMENT,
November 7th. 1801,

Trunk Lino from tho Noith andGreat for rhllado'phia, Ncw-Vor- 'Read-Ing- ,

l'ottillo, Lebanon, Altcntown, Easton, f r.. be.
Trains leave Harrlsbiirg for New-Yor- as follows

At 3 00 and 8. IS A. M. and 1.4S l. M., arriving at New
York at 10 A M., and 2.45 nnd 10 00 P. II.

Tho above connect with similar Trains on th fenn-
sylvanla Rail Hoail. nnd Bleeping Curs accompany the
nrst two Trains, hiiiioui cnangR.

Leave for Itcailinc. I'nilsvlllc.Tamnqua. Minr.-sville- ,

Allentown, and Philadelphia ut.r3.lS A. AI. an 1.45 P.
Pit. Slopping ai j,eoanuii nun piincipii. malum uuijr.

Wav Trains. BtonnlliL ut all points, at 7 35 A M.aml
4.40 V. M. Uetnrmnc Leave New-Yor- k at 9 V M.. 12
noon, and 7.00 I1. M. I'hilailclnliia otSA.M and 3.30
P. M ; t'ottsville at 8 SO A. M. and 2.35 P. M ; I'amaqua
at 8.10 A. M.nnd2.ISI'. M.and KeaUing at 12 .nldnlgm
7.35 and 10.45 A. M ., 1.38 and B05 l .M.

Heading Accomodation Train; Leaves II' ading atC
nn A. M. ri tiirnlnf from 1'liilsdelDhla at 4.3 P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leava Beading at 0.40 and
II A 51. fur Eplirata, Llllz, Uommlila, Ac

On Sundays ; Leave New-Yor- at 7 l M., Fhlladel
tihin3.15 P. AI.. Poltsvillc 7.30 A.M.. Tn.nnnua 77t, AI'
llarriskurg S 15 A. AL. and Reading at 12 ruidniglil.fiir
llarrlsburg.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Br.iool, and l.xcur
Inn Ticket to and from all nuinti.at reduced Mates.
Uaggago checked through ; SO pounds allowed each

Passenger.
fl. A. MCOLI.S,

irneral buptrmtrndtnl
Rxnino, fa, Nov. ftl. IPtit

JACOB LADOMUS,
DEALER IN

Enolisii, Swiss and American

SM12U

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &c.

G18 Market Street, corner of DeCatUt

Philadelphia.
Healer in American. Encliah and Swiss Wntehcn

mlclnc inprinlitv nf thn celebrated AmLRICaM

WiTin. which lie would recommend to all wanting
good time keener, and will be sold at tho louc.t
prices anu are iuu ciieapugi uuu ucbi iu. tuv

.March 4. 1605. I y.

The Berwick House
lierwici, Columbia co., Pa

(IB undersigned would respectfully announce to
lo las luicuus anu tue puouc generally, uia- i-

bavlng leased this well-kno- house he has given il
Mtlinronch renovation. The rooms havo been rc.patiei

.ed andthe entire establishment elegantly refurnished.
being pleasantly and eligibly locaieu, ami provmea
with all tho requisite, conveniences, it offers to the
public the combined advantages of

A First-Clas- s Hotel.
HIS TABLE will always be supplied with the best'thc
markets afford, and HIS 11AU with tho choicest li-
quors. Travellers, drovers, (canisters, boarders, ic.
accommodated to general satisfaction. Careful and ac
commodating Hostlers always in nttendanca. Btablln '
the most complete and vxuiisIvd In this section.

J. P. SI1JBET. !

AlayilS.ltiOl.

illauhoud : how Lost how Restored.
Just published, a new edition of Dr.

Cssay on the radical
cure f without medicinal of uermatorrhtx:i.

os seminal weakness. Involuntary Seininnl
Losses, Impotuncy, Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Inipcndinients to marriage, etc.: also. Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by self indulgeuco or sexy
ual extravagance.

!Lr- - Price, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable ersay clearly

demonstrates, from athlrty yeats' successful practice.
1.1, .no a. u. ui. iik coiiBu'iueuces ui sciiaouso may oe
radical'y cured withoutthe dangerous use of internal
medicine or the aDiitication of the knife nniniiiii. nm
a mode or cure al once simple, certain, and ctTeciual,
by means of which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

07" U his Lecture should be in the hands of every
youth and every man In tho land.

oeni, unaer seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
post-pai- ,t'D receipt of six cents, or two poststauis.

Auurcss mc puoueners, .
CIIAS. J.C. KLINE tc Co.,

127 Broadway New York, Post Oflice Uox 4,580.
April 1. IW15

628. HO f KINS' 628.
HOOP K 1 It T

31 AN U F ACT'O RY ,
No. 028 ARCH Street, above Otb., Phil'a

WHOLESALE ij RETAIL.
i ne mom comnicie assoriment nn.i h,. rtm m tnj

styles or Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hoop Skirts,
in Ihe city. Thoso of "Our Own Alake," arn gotten up
expressly 10 nicee too wants ot L'lsm lfem l
Trade. embracing all tha new and desirable styles,
.lie, cii, ii. anu .iu wans, 111 irau ana piain oKirts,
from 19 to SO springs, from 33 to 44 inches long, and 2J2, 2, 3,31, 3J, and 3) yards round the bottom ; mak.
lug mora than a hundred varieties for Ladies ; In Mia-se-

and Children's Skirts wc are beyond all competi-
tion ; nil that are made by us have stamped on tho kid
pad, "Hopkiu's Hoop Skirt .Manufactory, No. bid Arch
Street. Philadelphia, and are warranted to give satis
faction.

for tho "NEW FLGXIULll" SKIRT, tho
most pliable Hoop Skirts made, equal to llradley'a
"Duplex Ellptic" Hkht, and at much lower prices

Also, constantly in receipt of a full assortment of
good Uistern made Skirts, which are being sold at
very low prices. Kid padded and inctnlic fastened 15
springs PS cents, 20 springs SI ud. 25 springs $1 15, 30
springs 91 25 and 40 springs 8 1 SO, Skirts made to
order, altered and repaired' Terms Cash, One Price
Only. For Ciicuiar containing Catalogue of st)les,
lengths, sizes and t'rices. call at or address by mail,
inclosing Btamp for Postage,

Hopkies' Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
. No. 028 Areb Stroet, Philadelphia.

March II, 16(J5,-3- ui.

Baker & Confectioner
TIIE underigncd liaiahvayi on hand and for sale.

URb'AD, GAKES, PIES and

.French and Domestic Confec-
tions

in gieat and splendid variety j Nuts, rlruits.aiid every-
thing usually found in a first class confectionery store.

He would call especial attention to his newly re-
ceived stock of
PICKLED FRUIT AND JELLIES.

Having recently fitted up a new and
clogant

ICE VllISAiM SALOON,
on the first floor, two doors west of Eyerie Aloyer'a
Drug store, he is prepared to wait upon his many cus-
tomers with first ciass Ice Cream as cheap as thu
cheapest. He will supply Bali , Parties, and Picnics
with Ice Cream, Conleclionery, etc., at teasoable rates.

B. II. STOHNER.
Dloomsburg, April S3, lews.

POCKET DIARIES, PHOTOGRAPH
& ALLIUM PICTURES, -s- elling at

very low prices for cash, W. O. rEURV,
March 4, 1805. 8. W. cor. it Race, I'hlla.

BLANKS I BLANKS! 1

Of every description, for aalo at thii iflktj.

-- i

rr7
Water

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL Go's.'

CHEAP FERTILIZERS,
-- n

The Fertilizers prepared by tho Agrlcu tual then cat
(a Company chastcrod by the Itglslal ire o I'cnii ,

sVlianlawtlh a capital of I50,000, M! I'f'VtVti,
practice, tone the ehsnposl.tnosl prnniuiseaiiu
the I'armcr, Uardcncr aid 1'iult-g- t ovr, .ftK

concentrated manures now oirercu n
Couipaiij Hit embraces tho follow In j .

The

PT.MnJin This Fertilizer is com.'
tlMUll'lll-'- . poted of lilsht lull Biidthn

fertilising elements of urine. abTeeVl'llUIng '
a

meclinnlcnlly with o ther

tondl.lon, ready for

Immediate use, and without loss of Us highly 01140. A

innr'altp'ffi'lllf.o all crop, andsoll., and
durability aud uctlvo qualities, are wen -
all thot ogrlculturlstscan dcilro,

.an 1. rn.nnn.sd of nnlmnl mat.
..a'.v.:..;v,:i.nr,.rn.h and w00i.
together with ..chemical, and Inorganic ftrt "mm. !

u.l.1.1. .......... .mill. atiu 'T1.IIV.1 UVUIUjrM "1 lor
cus elements

It is n very voluablo fertilizer for field crops goner- - .

ally, aud especially for potatoes, and garden purposes.
lis excellent qualities, strength and cheapness, have

made it very popular with all who have used it,
and

This highly phovphatlc fcrtlllicr is puitlculnrly
f.ir 1I10 tultlvution ot trees, fruits, lawns and

iiAiJ... it u'ln n.nmutn a vigorous nnd healthy
ernwth of wood aud fruit, and largely liK'rcnse the A
quantity and perfect the mat irlty of the fruit. For hot '

house and household plants and tlowers, 1 win uij t
found an luulrpcnsaoie arucie iu secuie m .

perfection, it win prevent um. tun ui..iu
(Ions of the peach and grope, anu is excellent lor gran
nnu lawns, ......

It Is coinoosed or sucli ciemouts as inaao n Dunmu
tho erowth of all kinds of crops in all Kinds orsuiis
The iformula or method of combining its constituent
tllulng ingredients have received the higbost ap.

t

fiuv al of cuilncnt chciulsts it

PHOSPILVTE OF LIME,
Ttm A rr rlftilt urn t m.nnilrnl Cntnoanv manufacture A

I'hoiphate of Lima in accordance with a new and val-

uable formula by which a very anperior article is
so as to ho alTordcd al a les price than other

manufacturers charge. I'rantical tests have proved
that its value, as a lerliliter. is equal lo the best I'bos.
pualc or i.iuic in me uiarKji,

Terms OAtm All orders of a Ton or
more, will be delivered ot tne Itaiironii muimns ana
the Wharves of Shipment, Ircc of cartage. Cartage
will be charged on all orders of 0 barrels or ic".

One dollar per Ton allowance inr carwgo wii. uu
made on all alts dcllveicd at Ihe Works of thu Com-

pany,......on Canal.... Wharf.. . ........... . , ..n.m a tfin taAU ItlUU L 1 U tt.l 1. Ull C..1 llvLi I. U..J 1 Jk.l a
At CiHiL wiuar. oh hib utuwR!,

Office, 4131 Arch Bt Philadelphia. Pa.
It. II ril ir, uenerni iki'".

The Comnanv's ranmhlct Circular, embracing full
directions lor using the above Fertilizers, sent by
aiai., free, when requested.

Alarch II, ld05.-3- ni. IJ'T. i.ocu

Cheap Grocery Store.
ALSO

HATS, CAPS AND SlIOJES,
ri HE undersigned has removed his Hat and Cap Store
X up to Evans' old stand, where lu addition to a
superior assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

3 Hats and .Caps fpil?
CON FE0T10N A KIKS, 0 R ACKERS.

Molasses, Sugar,
Coffee. Teas,

Tobacco Snuif,
Cigars, Spices,

Dried Fruit, Butter,
Coal Oil, Drugs,

Parlor nnd Hand Lamps,
Books. "VP ritmg Paper 8c Ink,

Hardware and Ccdaricarc,
rckit Knives, Combs,

Jfc, ij-- ife ,

Together with n variety of articles generally kept in a
Store.

Also-- A fine lot of KIDd, MOItOi.EOd and Limxosto
n hieh he invitee the ut eutlou of Shoemakers and the
nnUir.' JOHN K CIRTON.

Dloomsburg, May 13. I8C5

j

I

I

'

miSP. ,,n1.r.i,.i. afm encnrell In
1 Undertaking Buiiiuss, and keeps constantly on hund
n u ior saic ai nis tvarcrooms a large assortment or,

FINISHED COFFINS,
Ry which be la enabled to fill orders on presentation
Also Keeps a good Horse and Hearse, and will at al
times be ready to attend Fuucrcls.

SIMON C. BIIIVE.
Dloomsburg, January 39. IPSO

J. I HER. L X. MOYS

New Drug Store.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rrMlfi undersigned would infnrir their friends and the
J. public generally, that they havo taken the stand for-
merly occupied by Oeo. AI. Hogenbuch, in the Exchange
Uuilding, on Alain street, in Uloouubury, where he has
Just receiveu a full supply of

Dvuyu, fllctliciiics, I'aintis, Oils,
JLniiiiis, &c,

Which will be sold on moderate terms for ready pay.
.Also, NOTIONS generally, of every variety, sort and

size.
myeicians' prescriptions carefully compounded, at

cs aim on snori nonce.
Confectionciy of the best selections, aud Soda
in season.

L7" A sham of the nubile custom ia rcsnerifullv so.
.uuu.

EYL'R 4c MOVER,
dloomsburg, April 11, 18C5.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
i (il. W ill JJm AKEK AND

ISA mWillis
No. North Second St., cor. of Quarry,nnir A V h L

V)
II I A .

An assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and
naiou ware constantly on hand.

ITJ" Repairing of Watches and Jewelry .promptly at-
tended to.

Januory 4, 18C5. ly.

DUNTISTfttY.
II. 0. HOWE R.

SOROEOH DBNTIST,
UlSPECTPULLV otTera hisprofesa

ional Horvlces to the ladies nud ircnila.
men hi uud vicinity, HoisL iFr .Prepared loallesKTio all the varloii.

opjra tho lino of hi, profession, and is provided
withtlielatestimnrnved POiifiKijti. rpi'w .
will bdinscrted on gold, platina, silver and rubber basetoloukwell as the natuial teeth -

funeral mate im I, i,eir teein mm,, ,fn. ..... ...... all
01 uriilil'ns ou teelh. cnierullv nn.l ,,m.iu , ,..,i

Itcsiilcnee and olhii) a fow doors above the Courtll.iusc, suine side.
uuo.nsburg, JuuoO 1803

fcCTi. (RiyiAri)(IJi?:-- rVimspron
ti a v ituuirjuiuaii3CJ uuyuuisuac-BEL-

& ALLABAOH, Proprietors.
CORNER OP

THIRD ST PENNSYLVANIA A V

WASHINGTON, D. Ol

CLAIM 'AGENCY.
THE undersigned, desires to call the

of Hie Public to his facilities for
Tensions. Bounties (Lacul and Government) lioin.

ly Lands for Bold crs. Uack.pay. Settlement ofolHeer'aAteouiti, t, 1) jcharged foldiers o, iliclrhe
i !:;:r; i 'fr;". " ve only
i :vr;w:.v,::.iv"is' mj' ? or uuie.s
I wYil to fTarnVbuTldlhVlnT-.- . ".' in

Hotel,

0. B, BROt'KWAY.
Apilll iej. ly

MO HE VALUABLE THAN GOLD,

Mia Im J?w

zeno, maximum, OA PI V A11S,

laws that regulate hcaitu.oreM important io...

Aryan's Life Pills
run otiEATiaT mudkmnb or inn aui:.

sure antidote for sickness, and a refuge from

Sorrow, Iain and Dlacaac. l.f
They arc ndiultted tuhe the

own

KoCI tHnitllly VlP.ninilie ,U.
bo- - j ?"l

general me. Turlfyini tho Wood and eleaiulng
the system from all impurity, they sic

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE,

mild In their operation. tn
ol

Read What Thy Will Do:
i,,u

gentle and eOYttual purgative,
in

.... ......xjuvt ...sv...v...
l

Cleaner of the Dtood aud system.

II ,iiir and Loss of power dlipelled.
-'

;

JCsncrg) supplied to tho Aluetles & Nerv; :

'

Female Irregularities removed.

Gloomy anticipations banished.
!

Headache entirely cured.
,

i

Irritation of the Bloinach removed.
'

Jaundice and Liver Complaints cured.

its
lVidney dlecoses rcllevod.

Loss of appetite and sick stomach removed.
i

Melantuoly ai:d Enaui dispelled, .

Neuralgia and Nervousness cured.

Opium and other Btlmulunte avoHeit. "
'

Pimjlis and Eruptions removed.

luinsy and Bore throat healed,
'

Rheumatism soon alleviated.

Sleep produced Bwcel and SounJ.

I oothachesnd jr.flaiucd gums relieved

LJiinary diseases boncfllted

Vitality produced In the iicnoji,

Worms lnvarlubly cJpilled.

the .Medicine wanted f..r

"Voutig and old cuu uso them,

cno Mailmu. Capitatis.

Buyan's Life 41ls.
have been used by thousands with succr-tui-

,

Hundreds of Certificate can be Shown

They regulate the titotnaih, t.lvcr and flillary Fecrc-timi- s

ivhicn in th'M hiel cause nf nerti Cidill-Hess- ,

Dimness of Sihl, lltuJaclie, rick ami
olhar Kinilrcd complaints.

Those of n nervous temperament whoso citlnes.i
adds a keener unquUe tn the Ills .if lifo, becoino. hies-se-

rtllh a new oxistento and their liais nf auqiiuh
urecchaoged to sttillts of Joy, by using tliem.

ItUE POET

1 11 Hi UUA 1 Ull
'

Willi new ide us words of flru.

llll'i 3UliUlJiK
ni.h iudoinititblc (outage,'

I HE INVENTOR
with bright conn inions of the future.'the MERCHANT '

with )iuintt?s tact uhi! nuwn
TIIE MECHANIC

with unfailing energy,
j THE AUTHOR

with skill that entrances.
THE SINGER

with a sweet melodious voice.
iTUE MUSICIAN

with rapturous omolioiis.rnrrn nrn r.n.tm....1 mi marilUJ. til)
becomes hopeful and

THE DESPAIKING, happy.

Aryan's Life Pills
Are adapted for all Ages & Cohatitutions,
They nrc composed nf Hie active principles nf Herbs

and Boots culled from our fields and foroste. They
are mild but certain in their opcration-pnidnri- ng

neither cramps, griping pains or sickness. Tiny'
may bo tukcu by all og6e, tunes or condition withoutfenr.
To cure disease we must go further than simply mi.

i - ...md. uow out,, tviiifuic. ii. uciharmony with the laws of nature, in the gentlest manner. A cathartic inciely prepares the wuy fur othermoans butis IndispcriEiblu in very mnny cases to
. eyucuato thu bowels of accumulated nciid matter. A

disordered system corner mi by slow degrees, nnd theaction of medicine must bo in like manner. Disease I
'

though local in its character, ulTccte more or less thewhole system ; nnd it is nececsary lo act in a sitnllnrmanner, on the system by blood healing anJ purifying '

I remedies-fir- st, lucally on the stomach ami bowels,!and then on tho whole system The medicine, Instead.if all going through the hndt . should partially remainiu it until o change is ntTectcd. ao as to accomplish
. the woik dosignrd , therefore, a simple cathartic pill

is not what the system wholly requires. A medicine
Is necessary that will not only operase on tne bow-- 'ols. but have an onccial artinti on in,. ,r..n,.,,. .

the Liver. Stomach, Nerves, Kidneys and Alimentary
Canol anrt finally vn the lllood. Sueh, tlion, is the op. '

criitlon of Ilryan'sLifo rills; eonsaquenlly, they are
invaluable In oil cases of Dyspepsia, Hrad.uchu andNervousness, ond will expel all huuiors fiom ihe I

tjiooci, I hoy act on all parts of iho avstaip. nml in.
ilucnce a change in those organs that aro deranged,

b,e uessfuiiy used iu ony diseosa that ar
fects tho human fiuinc. They have healthrul and life.
S vug pioperties.whlUi, ueingiHKen up by Hie many
niinuio vessels, enters the blouu and assi ts natuie li

, 1 n c i on s. iiauention is paid to tho di-
gestive organs and regular evueuatiuus of ihe body,
much diseasi may be prevented ; and these pills aredesigned to elTect that end, as they not only act on tho
Wiljary Secretions by promoting digestion, hut carryoil, through the bowels and kiUncve, all irritating hu.more. Nalurs cxpounda her laws, and tho practicellul falls in harmony with them is mo.t tucicssllilNo medicine should be taken that woakena Ihe sys-tem, and prevents the proper p. rfonuuiico of the fuiic- -

rXir ,ail "'"cnincry or the humanmust be kept lu order, or somo pait bcaomes

"""rise, uiev never weaken the system, butto a natural equillurlum-a- nd ihi. ...i ',?.'."
lies ot tho foundation of , very dlnoaso. They act ona I parts ofiho system, and inllueuce a chance in thosoorgans ore ueranged, Tile ulmost rcllaiicu may bu'laced n these I' ll.: thnr n. .i,. i
'.?,u!'l"u,'lyJ,a,,,1Ju,,Pl!ti,!,''ce'. H'e true action of i.u'.

iwiminn, nirtcieti iu mo cause that tea at thufoundation of disease. i.ave been thou
hero",' u.?,uef

niih
1,ul'"' tey ?i5p Uwo
the greuten confldente,

A Boz of Bryan's Life Pills will ooat
BUT TWENTY FIVE CENTS.

They wlllaccompllihfalthfully.ull that is represented.
j

'I hey are elegantly by the proprietor, whowan the Inventor ot'llUYAN'S PULMONIC WAPEIISa medicine long and fvorubly known to Ihe American
If you wish tobuy.nRYAN'S I.It'E PILLS und ci,n.not get Ihem or your druggist,. dont lakebut send Twenty Five Cents lu a letter to tr "L?p k.'

D0.VdM'0!idd,ll5,, "U',n ty H,urn of pi.t.

DIt. J. BRYAN,
Box 50TO, 70 Cedar Street, N.. Y

Pol. lliinni.itiri n , .n iv k -- . unilMr, r. a .... - ' TIT " '" r l

Lehigh Catllc Iordci
IS warranted t0

tl.e most pom,
lu ocelit or ihn
nch and blond of Cnllli.
Kwluo, or Sloop, in . '
mi ting iligeetlun.tleani
Ing lists Mvstemond Iran,
sfer.uc: tho putin.-- an
i Hint ilnlii in llaih, fitmilk, butter nii.trtrcngih
nnd oilAblisliing hcallb
anil vigor.

HUVOY'fl IIDRKli it
Mt'lXl'OWIlKIl I. tl,.
only loiaiiv.,.inn, iitnri:, .H(.1t,t.y nuilzeriiiiul A li. I

II lis snl . and fl ui t al
mltted bv their (',,.,...

All rMTO'.lt" lionored n Is prize uiud.'

n.i.l Invented by Mr. Iluviiy. rroussor of the In,
IMrls, and now ,,

ffleCrHhrcVt5.lftBNKa.lll'if r.. and A, Allen,
Li "lists r.iiiliiy. rennylvan,i.

illJe icli, Lungs and Itm.All t ees of tho Miiui
i'V ai l cerlalnly tured. Ileulthy stock will

brougl into th"' very highest stale ot p.rfetlli.1.
two lnl,leioonfiil (I week. of great valueorone

ard horses, breeding .to' k and colts, nj
saved thoiisbnJa ol wilunl.lo horse, frons cnnlagiou.

,.irectuallVUerroiiieiill the ol.Mocles whlili umiaii,

u,7;ruUVnlUX hVnV,o(r Bmra,;.; p,,,?H.lv.s
dren. H' loi.ll.lci.t li ill." Invililor

iHliorloiH Misiliue, in the pathological lonipo .

of this prii. milieu ,tht he lirulshos every gi.i.l
Isatcd ph.ltiah, with :s ttlltlui preecriillon,as a nsw

In iii.ilerin uieillcs.
Till: UNION KOAt'll. R V I , VICM AMI ANT 1,.

TCHAIINATOII.
a ponder Ihe sure i xteiniinntlnn nf all Vermin.,

will never lining'.- - wills a" "d tllniate, nnd iiiucit

nreferablc to th" old I'linnpliiitoiis I'anle, which hasd
making ie I or dirutis in u uliorl time, w.jrllilcss.

lions and partlculnrs ee this ui1l bills the boles
7-- Due huniln.'d and llilrly-'ei- i lireiiiinnu ham

beeisawardi-dl- these cilebrnted pr' p.ir.'itloiie, up t,

,,r,uWmi'iI' th.; who!':'..!-- ; Af'U; in J'h.l'a
'UUl. USA L E ,, It V.

For rale by M Eianuiiit, o!e Agtiiit fur

lllooiiitiburg, nnd every resptctabl Couu-- '

r J Stole in Columbia eo.
CO. 1IIUNKH.

S'nvcsiibrr 19, 1pC4 -

U'liSTKi-.- X IlO'S lili,
Nod. S, 1 1, HI, 15, 17 Couttlnndt Stnet
nhaK lmo.uiWAY ni:w YUltK fITr

Thif olil estnlili'hed and favorite resort of the ..

i '..,i,iiiii 1. 11 v has lu'eu recently rellttPd, aiiilli.i.i,,
plclu in everything that can uiinliter to the eoiiifort, 0(

patrons l.mlies and l.i milk's are. spiciall) aud tare,
fully provided Tor

It li ctnirull) loe.sled in thu bu mess part of tho ui,
and is contiguous tit the principal lines t.t stwiiiibu.it
en's, umnibiissra ferries, &c.

in consequunco oi sue preseu.e umui ny uit Kti,e
Hon, prices have been reduced lei

One Dollar at d Fifty C ents pir Day
Tho talilo is amply supplied with .ull the liimilut Q

tha reason, uud Iseiual to thul of any oilier hotel m ;hi

Ample accommodations arc otli-re- for upward of ii,

ay- - l)o not liclievi. ninnirs.nackineii, uud utln-- nt,
may ?ay "thu Wettcrii Hotel Is full."

I). 11. WINCHUrtJ'UH, IV'11'riH..r
TllOt. t. WINCHLSTKH.
fell. 15, IHVl.

&Mt ABtJfA3HB

iNifiwosiNBry.
Ihe umlorsignctl, grateful for pant jiv-

r mage, rospiclfully inf rins Ih'i TruvollliM I'm h.
geuerolly.lliat he huJui.t procnicd from Neiv Y.j a
new, beautiful, anil capacious

Phoenix Company Coach,
by whli h ineiiiin ho Is nun- - eunblt.il tn rm.vjy n.
h ngi-r- and ll.iggng e Mfely uinl comfuriablv belw.
llliiuinliiirg nml thu eevera. ilt.il Itoad Ij. imU. in lM,t

. ol rife.. It will be hu hlHdv to uccniiiiin ilut. hi.
cii'tomeri. lo their sntufu. Hun. llu solsnts s ,e pu '

p.itriniitife.
EV' PA UK 35 CKNTd.

J A CUH L UIKTijS
Blonuuburg. January 7,

New Grocery Store,
MORE FRESH "(J00D3.

Formerly Ei unman' old SumtJ oa Aim,
Street, lllouMsbttrg,

'PHK undersigned hta juat recoivt--
S gooj slock of

FALL m iTlJeTER DEV GOODS,
of all kludj, Men's llcavv

CALF AD K P 300TB.
''"Vi-V-iY- "'V",'"1"'1 :." 'J'""1 Assortiu m of La i ,

nt'ull Muds.
A Fresh Lot oi Qmrei'iM.

t i'i.ii km' such ng
.Mol.t dies, Toan, Riei

uitoni, OoiTo COS, Sah,

I i.lT s and Caps
Tobacco, Stirir?, CitudhT, Hozens, LtrJ,

te., ic , tto
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

.,?"!" " K""t arifty of notion,, ,t et, ,.iu, uuiiierous turner ion
" uju- -1i -
HENRV GIGEh.U.ooui.biirg, Dec 10. ifciil

NEW STOKE ,'v CHEAP GOOD-- .

'Ql'I K SAL2S A. SMALL FltOFHS.
I lib U'lilersitnt'iJ, liHviiic lakfn Pit
1 Slnre hit, Iv .eM!!i,,. I b James K. Ejer. mi Maianovo irnn Street, in .'luuui.uurg. aim iIo'"ilil with every Variety of

mot saDj-s2- tmmlle,pecir,illj iiirorms hi, frloiiils and h public

publie patronage, ami tiut that ho Mm render granul eatismiti .ii by ,elli.ig them thn host quality of
jrijuiECBflA ramais;,

on fair terms and at suli.laciury pruisHis nock consists, in pan. l
DIlY (iOtllis,

:i!oct:i:ii:rt. i'ish,
uri:i:rtvv,Min.

WOOIlh.NWABU.
IIOO IS.SHilhK,

A'I'S, C.tfsand especially ,, ,,,.,,, Vlr,uy
LADIES DRES3 GOODS.mvi' JlkTIClKS i t . e

re!;!ly.ay.Wi'U:'1 tt"di,u' " ilu'apest. for.
1"("li:cc' 'Mlly taken in ouhanse f.

ANDUEW TEUWILLICERliloo,nbjrg, Jan Ied5--

National Four
HI.OOMSHUUG, COLUMBIA CO., 1M

efi fir Cblab""-"t- tse no prepared torecif
AH Kinds of fllaclilnrry,

i Jolleris. Illasl Furnaces, ftallonary Engines, JM's
1111 'KSIIlNn MACHINES, aC.He is also prepared tn mado Stuvos, all sisses u'

fli'lSXoundTies: ev"W r '

Practical workmen, sr
in receiving Ihe largest contracts ou It

in 1st ri'jeoiiublo terms,
caXi's,UlnUf " ki"''B bc 'al'c" in "'-'''"s- ' I"

in1'1 clablislimo1" 'a Itxa.ed near tho l.ackatik-- ,C?
lllooiusburg Railroad Depot.

,M3.''Umi

WHOLESALE DEALER,
No. 431 Market Street, north tide.Phil
Have now opened their usual haiidsoui

variety of Ribbon, Bounet
it Fanoy Bon.

mta, Ladies & Mieres'
HATS.

I'LOWEllfl. P.UCIII'J. r.Ai'Rsi ,n,i iiihD. j.
u required by the

W liJV A' ,' TRADE!
n' long experloncoiiudstriM attention to this brn'1,l,""!""elniyoly. we flatter uursclvea tint'an oiler Inducements, in uwi. .mnhii' an:

moderate tn bo found.
' '"0,li Merchuntj, is uspcctfulH

?T Jl;tlfvjloi-atlerxtios- put j to tllliig Orders
iiarcu u, jHf,5, 3ui,

New Bakuek Siior.
THOS. D BHOWN. Barbr,

iiuuuo oiclteiucnt: the uliuln sy.tem i

T.ft l:Ln,Z'l'Ue' Ll ' tol b "nder landing .S Ml 9
I u''?n I,l?,"n'1 ''epeaJ. we MM Sli JlslsjialiH uOODj. VA

.ca" Su.l(le the sy.iem by tha c lent foreei .,r ni!t,n ..,,,1 SAV zJL
fh!??! iVJ ,1 "''"iopa fu liurinoeeloua order. Such is ( II) n (I If -

? r Uryau's Life I'ills ; for althooi'h a ini'.l U " S l 110 E N H E I M

tcl BI.WUMf III Ut", li'lumbia l r.
. tn. I V


